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and Mandolin ciiil.
t, ,l
six qWIhth In splendid
85c.
at
son*.
proKtummmusnSTrid
Crcihet
Quilts
large
Prices.3Tic, fiOc and 75c. Seats
*»

a

y \<

;,t

Co.'s Music titoro WY<in»>M.
They look cheap at $1.25. Baumcr
M«reli|<t
IIOSPJTAL ASBOCIatVOX.
New Dress Gxjds for Evening"^yjQMAN'8
Tho regular mating
tho w
Hosptia 15Association will
mr:

of

,

Wednesday. March
Hospital
accept Wear. Silk Striped Ettamine.the
A full attendance
3:30
j'
election of officers and other Im^urr*,,.

THE

almost
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|

appropriated
popular
privileges.
balance
visitors.

Wathlng[palk

public
district.
athlete

always
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together
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torpedo

p

getting
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"Incommu9
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posttlon
hollowed

compress
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anti-tobacconists.)
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NEW SPRING STYLES,
Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
.

We

are

overwork.

afterdinner

prevented

man

In two

made

each performance. Tho vlaughing
in thrco merry acts,

at
success

OLD INNOCENCE,

Funnier than "A Texas Steer," and the
dramatic sensation. "SIR HENRY
A grand doublo biil at each
performance. "5 and GO cents. Seats on
Prices.O.00,
sale at C. A. House's Music Storo
February 27. fem

«/ :

.i

.

'

No

Hhb'I«P4>f Jlonor, an- requested to
< orner of Forty-third und Jj
their halt.Wedn*.«day,
Marrh 3. i> ._it
streets,
the jmrpo o' ,v
o'clock p. tn. uhnrp. for of
our «! cwim
tho
funentl
tending
Members of n.>...
brother, William Bom.
to attorn.
lodges uro Invited
WM. I>. R K<" K KIL, W. 1L
s

AUG. 0. REMKE.

i:

u* to civn you «or;!,yg
Q price enables
ho low as to make It worth vmir ft
Q goods
to buy for further need>.
Q while
^ ft
a lot of Parlor Brooms. the
Q you'd
pay Zic 1'or anywhere u< r,fr,.rA
Q
week at 17c. Anoth»r lotn
6 at
then^i^ls
22r. q
O HUEBEL'S
GROCRRV HOT'PE, X
o

"251 Market Street. 0

O 'Phone C31'.

H. F. BEHRENS CO.,

2217 Market Ptrr»t

pAT ©.-ALOGUES OF 1S97 BICYCLE
Now ready. All they
quiry.

cost is a

'B,.

postal in«

HYPNOTIZED." GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOKS.
1210 Main
Saturday,$1.50 * PER DOZEN
j> SI.50
HOUSE*
«OPERH
THURSDAY. MARCH 4.
Cabinet
Photographs.
Hweet singer
Swept SiiiRnr
Hi
gains'
A.
CHAS.
Gallery.
GARDNER,
In his Grand Comedy,
Sf f

KARL, THE PEDDLER. $1.50 > PER DOZEN * SI.50

Largo and Brilliant Specialty Companv.
All Original Scenery Carried. New
Scene*. Beautiful and Catchy Music.
New Tyrolean Dances.
In £o$ume, will be given at ths
Karl Gardner's, Latest Songs*. "The
o. V. W. HALL.
Lily." "Hunter song/' "Karisinvitation,"
"Bachun and WmV "Soap Bubble." OX TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH i
"Boballnk," "German Swell, "Spinning
Wheel." "Alpine Choruses."
BY THE KING'S DAUGHTERS
Prices.11.00, "5 and uO cent*. Seats on
dale at C. A. Ilouso's Music Storo
Of the I^otO-th Street M. E. church.
1'. fe2G
March
from?*The Courtship of Mibs
will bo read, and the tc*t illustrate
pi HAND OPERA HOUSE.
will bo served
tableaux. Refreshments
by
Three nights, commencing Monday, March Admission ccnis. n...
1. Matinee Wednesday.
of
the
limited
engagement
Special
Soubrotte, Miss Lillian Kennedy,
by a company of first-class artists,
presenting Annie Pixlcy's
THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER.
Night prices.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee
prices.15. it. and 35a
fc20
f1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.
attention v-«'t
IF YflllP
Thursday. Friday and Saturday and
11
lUUK FYF^n^
LI LJ mir Optical
inatlnee, March 4, 5 and 6.
raent.
The Famous
Wo have aocured tb© sarvlre* of Mr. H.
GUS HILL'S NOVELTIES.
W. EwaJt. of Cleveland, Ohio, a* optician,
can guarantee Hat In fact ion to outxuv
Always something now. First and only and
tomers.
appearanco hero this season.
Usual prices. mri

Comedy A C0L0NUL PARTY
''jS

Tussday.

Solutions
StandIsh"
]

Sterling
supported

g

Saturday

Do.ps.rt:.T=z

_____

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
A WELL ESTABLISHED
f.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND
PRODUCE BUSINESS

=--FOR SALE.
Intending to close out m.v Business en or
of
beforo April 1. l$97. I offer niv ftock lot
goodu, tortures and entire equipment
sale, InBlu&njr one pair brown mules,
years n®. thoroughly broke; also wagoi
and halTlcifft complete. The building It<**niJ
be lean»*d for a term of yearn, and

tilted up for the business. TM
completely
local ioii i.^ii very deairabJo one.
JAMKS CRAKGLE.
W.
f»S4

l.'.tO Main St.. Wheeling.

Reduction in
Who

nro

anxious to

the
for the leant money,

best

received

4

large stock of the lies'
American Crepe Paper made,
tvfiich we guarantee to beat
and have every now feature
roasters,
of
full length. This lot goes
practical worth.
They havo pleased thousands of 12 CENTS PER ROLL.
housewives and will pleaso you.

should examine tho Cinderella Ranges
before they buy.
Tlioy are good bakers, perfect

Internally.
druggists.
nccosk Nesbitt &CXy Bro.,

CASTORIA

:

'ary.

FROMAflK DE

Re>

diseases

..

T«

CrepeWo Paper.
Unaticit WOMEN!
accomplish
have just
results,

>

tobacco.

^

Just

.Detroit Free Press.

healIhk

-

mrgjfl

yo%pa.
All members of Whrellnc Lo'Iro

-

1313 Market str«»H,

Agmt«.

'« DKRLB BROS. »
SAI.E.
rpnvBWirs
virtue of deed of trust tnn«!e
Hv

^

PLUMBING,

ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ

COMPANY,

SUPPLY HOUSE.

»

*

.

1119 MAIV

experl|

.

h£# 3tt tho. Y. M. C. A. to-tnono*
t»e.
/U'<.i1nntfdav\ gfirrannn af
/.VI,
,
* '
MRS. W. J. W. COW I M,\'

of Wall
A
Cleaner now In stock. It b!m
Colon
cleans
Window Shades.

ukeptle

WeyIcr's

association

wallpaper:

cherished HOP3BFURNI8BINQ GOODS.

themselves

"

WALL PAPER.

TITO MURPHY,
"A Texas Steer"
who
The
Institution."
artistic achievements
famous.

Amerli

holding

.

,.

wiuw.

ooooooooooooopyjoofyyoooooi
Universitygive us a trial.
cleaner.
-yyALL. i>aper
Fresh Supply
Pap*r
& CO.,
Investigated
JOHN FRIEDEL
Water
Fresco.
STREET.
detail.
TTLBfiHgT STOLZB g CO..
Institution AMUSEMENTS.
NEUFCHATEL.
HOUSE. EDAM.
CAM EM BURT,
RU1K.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2. Garrick.
sepa, OPBRH
PHILADELPHIA CREAK,
The Nineteenth Cenlury David
rccelvcd.

slidably

J

4,

a

m»

T
JLavenaer «uiu wjjih

confident we can
buildings,satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly

|

|

mt^.

inexpensive.

newspa, j. s. rhodes & go.

chiefly

population
managed

i'v

j». in.

business will com# before the
Handsome and
MISS MARTHA J IIAfiP
40 inches wide.50c mr^,...r;
ij# S0CIETV*
rial a yard. Colors, Cream, Pink, AVlll
ThJI
rAfular monthly etlnt' of k
___j
JTU> Dl,.»
Woman's Union Benevolent So

Corbctt-Fltxslmmona
Introi

INTELLIGENCER:

.

on

rlmnbltip anil (lot Fltllu;,
Sleam mill Hut Wator Heath;.

a

KIpIOlib*

\\ llllnn \\\ Klpley and I'nrollnn
wife, let nu\ as trustee, da tod iv.vm*
1mm- iz.rwt recorded in the otiiee of
clerk «tf;t'&> county court of Ohlft court >
Wont VTrelnlu. In Deed of Trust Rookfron*
34. paRe .V\ I will fell nt tlir north
door of tho court house of wild county, ou

8AWRDAV, THK 2TT1I DAY OK
MARCH, 1897.
fo|*
commencing at W o'clock a.thatm..is th«
to p,>;
lowing described property,and
lot

luinii"'Huh

l.ot number seventeen

«"»/
teen In Belvedere addition to
Wheeling. Ohio county. West VtrK«',,*#*
The coal underlying said lots In excepted
and will not he conveyed.
*nd "<
TERMS OK SA Id: -One-thlnl
elects :o im.*
much more as the purchaserthe
Imlim
of
on
the
sah.
In cash
day
two equal Installments at one and
d»x
Interest from thep«f
years, notes hearing tor
the deferred
of sale to l>e Riven
ments.
\\\ ,1. W. t'OWDEN. Trout e»
ot

A Full Line ©1 lUc Celebrated ..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
.

-~Kei»tfou*ti>iitiv

oil

lined.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plnmbsr Gas anil siAimUiiis?
1155 MARKET STREET.

rCMwid KMotrli

iniinudoUora. Kllior.t.lUrlnml
Taylor Um ituriicr-a n.,yinity.
lUlUi A s>oX

^yjLLUll

Practical
Plumbers,
HAS AM) STKAM HTlliUS.
No. 33 Twelfth Str«or.
All Work Done Promptly «t Koftioiubta Prlaii

J.

\V » HA1.1.KYI. \m tlo» w

8 jfilLY INTELLIGENCER
REDUCED TO
8
8 JO CENTS PMR WEEK.
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Send In your order,'* nt oner O

hyj^iistal card

or
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